
Hebrews 5

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 ForG1063 everyG3956 high priestG749 takenG2983 from amongG1537 menG444 is ordainedG2525 forG5228 menG444 in things
pertaining toG4314 GodG2316, thatG2443 he may offerG4374 bothG5037 giftsG1435 andG2532 sacrificesG2378 forG5228 sinsG266: 2
Who canG1410 have compassionG3356 on the ignorantG50, andG2532 on them that are out of the wayG4105; forG1893 that
heG4029 himselfG846 alsoG2532 is compassedG4029 with infirmityG769.1 3 AndG2532 by reasonG1223 hereofG5026 he oughtG3784,
asG2531 forG4012 the peopleG2992, soG3779 alsoG2532 forG4012 himselfG1438, to offerG4374 forG5228 sinsG266. 4 AndG2532 noG3756

manG5100 takethG2983 this honourG5092 unto himselfG1438, butG235 he that is calledG2564 ofG5259 GodG2316, asG2509 G2532 was
AaronG2. 5 SoG3779 alsoG2532 ChristG5547 glorifiedG1392 notG3756 himselfG1438 to be madeG1096 an high priestG749; butG235 he
that saidG2980 untoG4314 himG846, ThouG4771 artG1488 myG3450 SonG5207, to dayG4594 haveG1080 IG1473 begottenG1080

theeG4571. 6 AsG2531 he saithG3004 alsoG2532 inG1722 anotherG2087 place, ThouG4771 art a priestG2409 forG1519 everG165

afterG2596 the orderG5010 of MelchisedecG3198. 7 WhoG3739 inG1722 the daysG2250 of hisG846 fleshG4561, when he had offered
upG4374 prayersG1162 andG5037 G2532 supplicationsG2428 withG3326 strongG2478 cryingG2906 andG2532 tearsG1144 untoG4314 him
that was ableG1410 to saveG4982 himG846 fromG1537 deathG2288, andG2532 was heardG1522 in thatG575 he fearedG2124;2 8
ThoughG2539 he wereG5607 a SonG5207, yet learned heG3129 obedienceG5218 byG575 the things whichG3739 he sufferedG3958;
9 AndG2532 being made perfectG5048, he becameG1096 the authorG159 of eternalG166 salvationG4991 unto allG3956 them that
obeyG5219 himG846;

10 CalledG4316 ofG5259 GodG2316 an high priestG749 afterG2596 the orderG5010 of MelchisedecG3198. 11 OfG4012 whomG3739

weG2254 haveG3056 many thingsG4183 to sayG3056, andG2532 hardG1421 to be utteredG3004, seeingG1893 ye areG1096 dullG3576

of hearingG189. 12 ForG2532 G1063 when forG1223 the timeG5550 ye oughtG3784 to beG1511 teachersG1320, ye haveG2192

needG5532 that one teachG1321 youG5209 againG3825 whichG5101 be the firstG746 principlesG4747 of the oraclesG3051 of
GodG2316; andG2532 are become such asG1096 haveG2192 needG5532 of milkG1051, andG2532 notG3756 of strongG4731

meatG5160. 13 ForG1063 every oneG3956 that usethG3348 milkG1051 is unskilfulG552 in the wordG3056 of righteousnessG1343:
forG1063 he isG2076 a babeG3516.3 14 ButG1161 strongG4731 meatG5160 belongeth to them that areG2076 of full ageG5046, even
those who by reasonG1223 of useG1838 haveG2192 their sensesG145 exercisedG1128 toG4314 discernG1253 bothG5037 goodG2570

andG2532 evilG2556.45

Fußnoten

1. can…: or, can reasonably bear with
2. in that…: or, for his piety
3. is unskillful: Gr. hath no experience
4. of full age: or, perfect
5. use: or, an habit, or, perfection
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